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Trade with wit- 1 Industri„, „RI 14„it,)„,. Be tter Tovvn
501.4 N.41 
11.TON, A I. 21 
K. S. Williams, Puhlisher
Develop The
Dairy Industry
I year the Fulton Cbam.
Presidential Stew
_
Hagler ti McDade
Sell 114,9) Test Marquette
Cement.
AL JOLSON IS STAR OF
"THE JAZZ SINGER"
--- -
Siam to Be Seen Locally
& are now
:went., tor Nlarqueite cement.
and tire prepared to fill all or-
. ptly in short notice.
, Marquette Super Ce-
ment for water
-proof base-
ments.
Saft•—For All Time!
\\ lien halide!, use Aro--41.. .te cement the I I 104 1 4-44.. iland Cement that ha: met
rno.,t evading requirements
:or over a quarter century----ev.-
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Soper Cement
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oon:tructIon INV s1,;per Cement.
.1- easy to mix a: ordinary ce-
!,1-11! y ,-1 WATER PROOF
ABSOLUTELY!
HAGLER & McDADE '
r.v
St riot, 1•.i.44,,,f), Ky.
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fig 
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ladies in the storeroom recent- she is survived her this ()tell 1,1111 and taken to Mayfield toP. T. JONES & SON I 11:15 the "Little ‘Villis" Professor R. E. Jame-, piano ly vacated by the Fulton hard- Ittlshitihlth. one daughter and face the charge of wounding*Phone 7512 seed Corn for sale.- • W'. M. B., accordion soloist. ware Company. lower end of three SIMS, also Mit' brothet and his father-in-law. He was re-f 109 Plain St. Fulton, Ky. White, Route 4, Fulton. Ky. Admi ,lion 1k and 35c. , Lake street. , two sisters.
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Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Beat
It is :I olnagure NI go to thi:
cate ('ii it Inneft or full meal
Solid •It.' Ad% ertipter !fr a
irtrnd one rear---onlv $1 on
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HIGH SPEED
Cooking W. it h S;;Icsi y
Florence Oil Stoves
NEM• V S/i)
NEW ISI 112,S
Sold on easy pa,) inent plan at no
extra charge
Graham Furniture C
Fulton's Largest l'uiluture Store
sovrunton. 'Immunimec..-Aartatharmo....avvrAvtva.ta.oka.ett.ta.,:asals
NEw 1,0cArrioN
208 Lake Street
Where we can s( tve you belt:,
than ever before with
Quality Havc1wa.re
John Deere t,„ ;AI ivn tors
Wag011S
Field and Poultry Wire Fencing.
Garden Tools.
All kinds of Field and Garden
SEEDS
In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date hardware
establishment, including Stoves, I !eaters, Crockery, Class
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.
FULTON HARDWARE CO
Luke Street George Beadles, Manager K v.
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Kentucky Hardware
& Implement Co.
WE TAKE a great dont of pride !r.associating this well known Mule-
Hide Trade-Mark with our firm name
because:
i ule- fide Roofs are the best roof-
lag lulu,. that money can buy.
Mule-I fifty Roofs cost lecel because
they wear longer.
Before you buy your new roof-for new
home or old-get our price. We will
quote a complete price applied (fur-
uj till': local contractors) or will
,c1I Not! just the material if you pr:..ter
to do the job yourself.
To make your roofing dollar last
U.S firSa
Kramer lunibuo Co.
(:tinth. Phone 4)
(
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An Invcstmnt
for the Future
-a Six of Long Life and Advanced estgn
Judged by even the most critis
cal standards, the New Series
Pontiac Six is months-even
Nr.111.- a Ito fiat Its
stale is time height of Iasi -
achieved with loss, graceful,
modish lines- - eniplsasi•ed by
magisificent 1-isher
its him,ectinonittiul motor has
the (.-M-R cylinder bead. for
smoothness, power, snap and
speed. It has every tither really'
worthwhile feature that pro-
gressise engineering has de-
vim-X. Ansi in addition, it its
that futiadanciatal which has
been the basis ot Pluitia. aser-
(rtm%% iit (success-ilia- 4r(-at hin-
d.  it long lite!
When yam 1,1% ,,tias- Sic
'von Loos% s,iu si:e galling lust
onla svr that it tleW ttklaV -
but a 'Si.. so Advanced in of\ le
and cogins•eritag, so famous
long life that its irsiterent solue
alss;ta s; he high!
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State Line Street, Fulton, Ky.
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"Cheer UpI !I
Stii iIi r I r ut ( iin li,Itt.
Phone 130
()in- iniKlern laundry methods are at our St.- 1 
ICC. Bundle up
your Blankets and Quilts, curtains and Dra
peries and phone us
to call for them.
Of course you will not want to handle the
se heavy pieces and
our sanitary methods of laundering keeps
 them soft and fresh.
mrta is Slade Look Like New.
\1i.. wash our Curtains in fleecy suds and 
pure water just as
cal c. as od‘ ourself would, and our
 methods of dr) ing them
cs them qraight and smooth.
1:11._ CI 4•111 114.:, Depart men I.
ltottsc can be considered clean with carpets
 tilled with dirt.
When on send your Rugs to It
s they are returned to you as
clean as the di a you bought t
hem: the colors are brought out
and the\ tItt• It'Ctsil and clean. 
Our price is 3c. per square foot.
rucs cleaned by our Shampoo an
d Vacuum Cleaning
process.
24 Rt sGSCLF kNED
\NFI)
b‘q \NIA)
8x111 RUGS CI.F.‘,N11)
9\12 RI'GSCI,FANED
25c
50c
$1.611
$2.40
$3.25
Siiing Rugs 1.1‘tra Charge $1.00
Dry Cleaning' Department
s,nd us the things )011 wore last seasiin. Our cleaning depart-
can do tionders ‘%ith the thin
gs s tin probably Ile\ et- es-
peeled to wear again. Res
ults are really astonishing. 
BM NMI
Can tie% et appreciate the diff
erence until you give us a cha
nce to
show ‘..u. Remember, 
too, that nt: dry clean c‘eryth
ing that
can be dry cleaned. We 
also clean and reblock hats. 
Jost phone
130, we'll do the rest.
kAl
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ESEZZEZZEZEMELS111.1 JAME
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ai
WCtUrillg trucher.--Dr. WuyIttuti uoyt.
No Distant Helper
Is .1(-‘11, k !Flitting
1115,1 I..II.-11 Ill. is MI ..1N
0. K. sTE.1111 LAUNDRY
1:14) .1. .1 OVEN. l',•oprictor, Fulton. Ka%
slosS16.11....1-V1.1•11r.
•
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POPP-
New Things In SHIRTS
and TIES for Spring
We welcome you, Men, to drop in
and inspect our showing of new
Spring and Summer togs, giving
particular attention to the display
of Shirts and Ties. Their styles
are pleasing, but believe you will
be especially interested in the ex-
cellent qualities we have provided
at reasonable prices.
The smart newness of our Hats
is accented by the comfort which
they provide.
VULTON ADVER"ISER
7"111111101MinlYIK'
Clothing
Assurance
The man who wears one of
our suits for dress or for work
will always fed well dressed.
I-le will have that clothing
assurance that is a part of
the successful man's success.
Come in and let us show you
what we have in now weaves.
TN\ 0 Pants
SUITS
25 to '32'
LL TON. KY A
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Young men who arc
particular about their
dress should let Roberts
out fit them for Spring
:111d Still1111Cr comfort.
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TOBACCO SUIT IS
SET FOR APRIL 30
Judge Dawson Denies Interven-
ing Petition of Brann
and Others
Aprii 26-
ing on a motion f o. a receiver
for the I/ark Tobacco Ctro\vers'
Cooperative associat.oll Wa-
for April 30 in the Ur,i.t..1
Statt,s district court by .1.,,dg •
Charit'S 1/a‘vs.;n today fol-
loxving disntissal it a ;Ilea li
an inter‘.ening pet,.tion riled
counsel for Charlt- Brant; a 111
othv rs. nt rn hers a
i011 74\4' k i II g lit ritvr,I1 p.
\V. T.
anti John T. Rankin. .11;11.till.
Tenn., 11 0' the plain-
tiff:, auttottticod iiti ttii 1011,.'lltl-
pl111.1 101 NV 10111ti lit ti!t'il
day setting out the fact tha•
the plaintiffs doh% e•-•.t1
1921; crops to the associatioe.
on the old live-ye.tr eou'r:1.-•
In an't' • • •
made by
that there
rnismanag..nient in 111;•
irr :‘,..sttc1;ttlittl, I.
James Breathitt, Jr.. , •
ing the association. it,
Fe‘vler hail liven preii , dit •
agaiost 1114 lioard of
of !Le tirgalli.Z:C.',1111 it
,•01 - 11,1'
All'. :11•11ii'd Ii,-
of misnlanagetuent ii lilt•
of tilt \ aSSI/Viati,.11 aOl
organization would lie re,i-It
present its case ne ,\I n!
l'roof ii mot , on
eeiver for the 1922. 1923. 1921
and 1927. crop- lvi it ,
attorneys Thw•-,1.t., :1;••••L-
it ‘vtis atitt,tineed.
Mr. Fo \vier uharg;'11 1 11;t1
II t“r: ;I) had
herr, oxTl'avatniii!
behinging 10 the member., and
alleeed that they had iet,ight
old warehouse properties ai
hitrh lvi i' it 11I1 thy result that
1110/11 1 1 1'Is \l',111111lot:00110 :!t12.- !ft. :•-• t 
000,0100. III' •1ilitl the assoria-
tion May hale used part of the Foort
1922, 1923 and 1921 iii 1,1
finance Ow 11121; crop. , 11••ttl
In reply to the statement t
Judge Dawson t•aid relatile iiiHy, and
using of tint 1922. 192:1 and 
192-1 crops to finamte the 111.21; ---
crops. if the "association had Send tho Advertiser to a
used any of those funds to ti- friend one year—only $1.00.
nano, 192i; et-iu I will GRAVES COUN
TY LOSS
WILL TOTAL $300,000
Mt -1.1.•
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We are now in our
i\N\\'140C4\ ON
208 Lake Street
Where we can serve you better
than ever before with
Quality Hardware
John )cere CtI ivtors
and .4 ro ,
Field and Poultry Wire Fciiing.
Garden Tools.
All kinds of Field and Garden
SEEDS
In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date hardware
establishment, including Stoves, Heaters, Crockery, Class
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.
FULTON HARDWARE CO
Luke Strcei korgt: ikadles, Mallamci 
ulton, k y.
/ • •
, • •
.••••-*
new
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ter.
oar-
ure
LEARN TO DEPOSIT
MONEY
REGULARLY!
HAVE MONEY!
link hi iidtItd ICI %% hat isti've got, makes
tile ha'mire. Hut lots of little hits make a BIG
‘Noot-vr.
Orly ten dimes make a DOLLAR; ten times
thillars make one hundred dtillars; ten hundred
dollar'. are Nl TIIMISAND D01.11..‘ItS.
Sa‘ e your FIRST thousand dollars and have
,t in the Rik N K. Financial Success will then he
:FRT.\ IN.
We invite Ranking Rosiness.
Start Saving
CITY NATIONAL BANK
'hut Strong Bank"
FULTON. KY.
6,1•••••••+.44.44,41,444.1.4.
Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Courteous Ser% ice a Specialty.
Confectionery.
Incorporatotl
HORNBEAK BROS.
BAKERY CO.
Concrete Roads
Stand Up Under
Punishment
No other pavement with-
stands the attacks of the elements
and the pounding of traffic like
Concrete.
Rain, wind, heat and cold do
not affect it. The rigid, always
even surface makes driving easy
and safe all the year. And Con-
crete highway pavement can he
built to carry the heaviest traffic
indefinitely, practically without
repairs.
In many states a steadily in-
creasing mileage of Concrete
Road is being built. These states
have learned through experience
that no other road performs like
Concrete.
Ou. 6014414e tells ether interesting things about
Concssts Roads Writs thts °flit* for your copy.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASS
OCIATION
Merchants Bank Building
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
a4 National Organization
to Improve and Extend the Uses of Connate
011ie e• In 32 Clair*
1
 maitimunenesemillk
Jaffilialaffait
Telephone 794
;R JOB PRINTING
iallarhaMMLICELISEVELTELSREZIMEM
P'ULTON ADVERTISER
Railroad News
manufactor-
hg 111.111 J/11011111 111
itt Ii 1,A eit1111, 111.
hi. 1.111111111 11 Sintes in %vhich the
Illinois , System oper-
,tes. These tie‘y plants entpl,I.Y
...pproxittiately 35,000
. 11111'1
-
The pilticipal railroads of
Ciiitcd St.ite. spent $750.-
,,00,000 last ear for Dermal'-
. nt improvements to their 1)1.4)1)-
, ries. is equivalent to
.0.30 for every Intl Ii woman
did chill in the country.
The Illinois Central 3/1.item
lias about 22,000 stockholders
nod 60,000 employes. Presi-
dent L. A. Downs recent ly
pointed out that with their
tamilies they number one-third
of a million persons, which is
more than the t.ombined pop-
ulation of Wyoming 11111t1 Neva-
da.
The two leading cotton-pro-
ducing counties in the United
States are OH the Illinois Cen-
tral System in northwestern
Mississippi. In 1925 these two
counties—Bolivar and Sun-
flower — produced 367,000
!tales of cotton.
Last year the Illinois Central
System paid $12,197,000 in fed-
eral, state and local taxes. If
this entire sum had been ap-
plied to education, it wouLl
have defrayed the entire year's
cost of educating 15.1,000 chil-
dren in public schools.
---
Ships flying the flags of sev-
enteen nations used the port of
New Orleans in one recent
month. There were 273 ocean
vessels in port during that
month, of which 137 were
American, 38 Norwegian, 34
Honduran, 13 British and 8
Dutch. The remaining •13 flew
the flags of Italy, Nicaragua,
Denmark, Sweden, Panama,
Cuba, Brazil, Belgium, Mexico
and Japan.
The Illinois Central S tern
ranks first among the rail
if the United States ir4.
transportation of oats. It
,tnly railroad that trap ,
both of the leading oat regio
of the country—eastern Illinois
anti northwestern Iowa.
The Illinois Central System
operates 535 electric suburban
• rains each week day 14,,tween
,iiwntown Chicago and some
lifty outlying communities,
carrying an average of 115,000
• commuters daily. Suburban
patronage on the Illinois Cen-
tral at Chicago has increased
rapidly since the service was
electrified two years ago.
STAND BY YOUR TOWN
If you think your town is best,
Tell 'em so.
If you'd have it lead the rest.
Help it grow.
When there's anything to do,
Let the t ellows count on you--
You'll feel bully when it's thru,
Don't you know.
If you're used to giving knocks,,
Change your style;
Throw bouquets instead of
rocks
For a while.
Let the other fellow roast,
Shun him as you would a gho,t
Meet his hammer with a b.
And a smile.
When a stranger from afar
Comes along,
Tell him who and what you are
—Make it strong.
Needn't flatter, never bluff,
Tell the truth, for thats enough ;
• Join the boosters—they're the
st tiff,
Sing your song!
CANNELTON SEWER PIPE
Let us furnish you our per-
fectly made Cannelton Sewer
Pipe to use in connecting to the
new sewers. Cannelton pipe
was used by the cities of Ful-
t,,n and South Fulton for the
miiin -lewer9 and is superior to
FULTON HARDWARE CO.
Agents
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
For a short time we will ac-
cept subscriptions for this pa-
per and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal—both pa-
pers one year for only 11.26
% - essa..-setutt-
_
N'e striIe to
iii) flit mpossible
PLEASE
1,;1' Kit Y BUOY
 awasanni11111 
M. ft. JONES
Manager
It. () (; RAM
Friday, April 27
on the Screen Billie Dove, lien loon in
TVII(Ilir 1 10111*"
Paramount Comedy, "Water Bog".
(IN THE STAGE
KILGORE'S COMEDIANS
In Iligh-elass
e • + + ++++++, ++4.4.44.+4,4,444.144,4,44+4,4144,4•••••••••••••••
Saturday, Apri' 1".'S
Iii the Screen Conway Tearh, and Dor. 4ain in
Of 11 01142()111`11.1 urlitql"
T II !
Kilgore's Comedians
rare•••++++++++++++++++++++++++
++++++++++++++++++++
Monday and Tuesday, April 30 and May I
Chester Conklin anti George Bancroft in
I'd I SNVtal`11(`y..
I 4,111441N anti K inograms
Wednesday, May 2
Virvinia Valli in
Marri:P;(:'
Also Metro Comedy
1,4441,44•444144,44,4041,44.11.41÷11,4114••+••++++++
+ + ++ ++444
Thursday, May 3
Lewis Stone in
'Hits III-ince of fleacl‘vaters
Also Comedy and Kinograms
Trigm_
We are Prepared to Serve You
With everything you
need to make your
farm work a success.
OLIVER
SULKY
PLOWS
Saves time,
Reduces plowing costs.
Buries all the weeds,
Pulverizes the soil,
Is easy to operate,
And (foes a more thorough
job of plowing—
which means better crops
and more net profit at the
end of the year.
OLIVER BUILDS THE CORRECT PLOW
BOTTOM FOR EVERY SOIL CONDITION.
ALL KINDS OF'
Field Garden Seeds
Look at this
Hinge-Joint Fence
Easily and quickly
erected—neat and trim
in appearance. Knot
can't slip, yet it "gives"
but slips back into posi-
tion after each heavy
shock and strain.
MONARCH
Field, Hog, Poultry Fence
is made by the patented
••Galvannealed"process which
means2to3times heavier zinc
coating than on ordinary gal-
vanized fence. This, plus
copper-bearing steel, resists
rust to the core and makes
'I
ED STRA
star yots
111,.nal•11 There
I • no •stra pries I. 111145 guar-
anl«ed f•ne•
Ws have the new Mona,-
she k. I et us lel 1 you al (thou:
IKENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTCOMPANY, Incorporated.Church St. Fulton, Ky.W. W. BATTS, President.
r•INI110•10.1•••••11'1 1,-."'"'""
1;en W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.
Fulton Advertiser
!Alto' and
Published Weekly at 44(1 Lake St,
Subscriptton $1.00 per year
ltntered as second class matter
Nov. 1:6, Mt, at the Post Office at
PuIton. Kenracky, under the Act of
March
EARLY DECISIONS
ARE PROFITABLE.
The young people in Fulton
county who are numbered
among the high school Seniors
and who will receive their
plomas soon, and not take the
chance that so many do of push-
ing the responsibility. off onto
the college to decide for them
what their life's vocation will
be.
4.001•4,
THE FULTON ‘DVERTISER
II ,••• o lotliti ttlItl re- ISIMMOSIMINNMENVIII! 
1`"1 1". "'II "'II "INV:te'c She Was a Good .t
I(' 101.1•OW again the
tit. \I clay. Actress
•••••••••••-•  • • • •••••  4. • •••••••••••••••••  .
OAKLAND OPENS
TEST TRACK AT 
By It. IRVING KING 4
FACTORY DOORS 11- •-•-•- • .•
Pontiac and Oakland Sitars
Driven Around italf•Mile
Loop After Leaving
Assembly Lines
A loop of cinder road iimarl%
one-half long and banked
at the turns hits liven construct-
ed by tide t)aklandi Nlotor t'ar
Company as a private factory
test track over whit It !Oakland
and Pontiac Sixes artt run im-
mediately after It'aving the as•
senility lines.
The loop extemis past the
Pontiac Si' assembly anti the
new oakkaki Si'
College education will not assembly building which is to
help the boys or girls who start operation April 2. Exit -
will not use their own initbitive from the two assembly !mild
tel develop a particular field of ings open directly upon ow
hut erest. test track.
A great many young people A squad of 20 test drivers
today go to college, not hettallSe has been Organized to pilot both
they want to learn. but for oth- Oakland and Pontiac Sixes
er reasons. Some want to Lim,Lind the loop. After being
avoid real work and have a given a thorough road test, the
good time. Many of them for- cars are returned to their re-
get the things that were taught -tool i e departments where
them in the common schools, they are reehecked. It' pro-
and they forget because they nounced perfect, they are driv-
were not interested. en to the shipping department
Thomas A. Edison urges all Should any adjustment be
young people before they reaell I ccli list lie',' after a car has
their 20th birthday anniversary been tested, it is placed back
to discover something that they on the line. the adjustment is
would like to do. This great made. and the road test and in-
inventor made his decision spection are repeated.
when he was 15 years of age. The test track is far from be-
and is still doing it in his S2nd ing a boulevard. It crosses and
years. He declares that any recrosses the rails of the Oak-
person 20 years of age, who land Motor Car Company's big
does not know what to do. con- railroad yard and subjects tho
fesses that he is wasting time. cars to a rigorous test of per-
The world today is filled formance and riding comfort.
with interesting things tel do The installation of the pri-
that the longest human life 'cute track is in line with the-
could not exhaust more than a recent announcement by Gor-
small fraction of them. don Lefebvre, vice president in
charge of operations, that he
MOVING DAY, MAY 19 intends to provide the Oakland-
Pontiac dealer organization
Most of the legislators in with ears that require a mini-
Congress are looking forward mum amount of inspection and
to May 19 as moving day-the adjustment before delivery to
date when Congress will close purchasers_
up shop. The private test track, of
The members of both branch- course, does not affect in any
es are getting restless, which is way. the Oakland Motor Car
sl•i• •
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'dentist election nears and a
national convention is close at
hand.
Democrats and Republicans
are anxious to get home as soon
as possible. Many of these
congressmen have fences at
home that need some attention.
as practically all of them are
out for re-election.
It is difficult to estimate how
many senators will be present
at the national conventions. but
whether they are planning to
be on hand, it is a fact that the
two great dramas are forenmst
in the vision of most of them.
and law-making oroblems are
becoming drudgery. The color,
snap and vigor of the quadren-
nial national gatherings of par-
ty chieftains, make an almost
irresistible appeal. Hence.
the growing desire to get away
from Washington and take up
the more "serious" problems at
large.
WHEN BORROWING
IS GOOD
Reading good books is a com-
mendable trait in any person.
Borrowing them is equally com-
mendable when you are not in
positon to buy, provided you
are as prompt in returning a-
you are in borrowing.
But many people are excel-
lent borrowers and danmahle
returners. They borrow every-
thing and return nothing, until
in time they become known as
chronics and are shunned as
the hornet or the burrild-'a
Any right-minded citizen
would be only too willing to
disseminate knowledge and
add to the pleasure of his bro-
thers if he could only feel that
his book would find its way
back to his own shelves without
his having to resort to a consta-
ble and a search warrant.
Most "borrowing pests" real-
ly do not realize that they are
such, and would indignantly
and sincerely protest any such
accusation if made to them.
And yet their persistent forget-
fulness in returning borrowed
articles hangs the odious title of
"pest" upon them so tightly it
Is almost impossible to throw it
pff.
the General Motors Proving
Ground. These cars are run at
high speed for thousands of
miles and then "torn down" for
microscopic inspection by Oak-
land Motor Car Company en-
gineers.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
- ---
A negro ho had ••••11IP
tress in the handling of
asked how he managed the balky crea-
tures. Ile said:
"Well, suit, ultra l's.' plowin* ;in the
node stops, Alt Jest it: 1,5 up Sialie
All' hull It III his !moult to taste. 11/eli
110 laws right along."
"What lillikes4 pin think tlidt nt-
revIs tla•
suah don't know," leo- Ow
"but I expect It make: him forget
what lie was [Makin' about."
The Fire Test
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any help if Ia.
Young %Vat. l,do• *;•••11 - Nt.t
If 1
ON HIS ACCOUNT
"So are Malang fir i,ur 11114-
hand 1,"
"No, nothing."
,•A ad 3 et y ou're tiling on Itla ac-
count, I'm sure,"
Early Publicity
adorge W,1,11 log' ••.1 ..11 1.elfet toll
A tine ah to n.alts • hoar
%Va. this
Of cc. it Alla pr'.- • 'aft.
Send The Advertiser to it
, friend one year-only $1.00.
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\\ ti I Play
Program
Friday .kpril 47
lilt e'I"lill presenth Tot \Veils in
"'Ill 11 11 (I(' 1' I{ I (I(' 1'49
One tho swiftest and most appealing Western pictures
his career. Also a good Comedy.
of
C.
Saturday, April 2S
\Ias1:v(1 NIviuoico No. I"
'Western Newton 'heist. in
"‘Vititrodl lloofs" and "Clearing the Trail."
l'ox and Pallid, News Asops Fables and t'omedlidis.
NIonday and Tuesday, .Npril 311 and May 1
'flut cvent of the year in p•••! Al Jolson coming in
• •• . •
"'I'll(' .1:11/. 'l lhPI
with McAvoY. Warn,. 7.c I .• • ,Iano a hers, Based iipetn the
play by Samson itophaelsdin as produced' on the spoken stage
by Sala hi, Harris. The greatest entertainment of the year.
Wednesday, Nlay 2
Bob Stevit. in
-Dri ft int:), Sands
together with good Comedy.
••
Thursday, May 3
"The Sailor's S\s'oel hart"
andi
106'
Chisholm
Propritlor
ill charge
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Plows! Plows!
PLOWS!
Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have Light Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
11111111•1111P' 
Heavy 3-horse Plow $12.00
Large 2-horse Plow - 10.00
Medium 2-horse Plow 9.00
Light 2-horse Plow - 8.50
Small 2-horse Plow - 8.00
 
ANEW 
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bar-
gain await you.
We are now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 Lake Street.
Fulton Hardware Co.
204 Lake Street
•
Geo. T. Beadles, Manager, Fulton, K y
•
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Practice makes perfect
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habth
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Muke This Bank pour Zest Serwarit
Open on Accvunt with 11.1 Today - js10141
The Fai mers Bank
11 1 1(1\ 1 1
homestead
FcrIiir
-Cotton Seed
Use the old reliable I lomestead Fertil-
Fier when you plant and get the won-
derful results-others are getting. We.
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
crops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON
seed that are pure and sound.
C;ty Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
Just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company vc
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by thetbanking con-
nection he makes. ,
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good busi-
ness judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
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('(MINTY BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS
Many New Fine,. Will Be Seen
Among the County Teachers
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
At the hoN/Otaide
t.  and Mrs. Olt..., the friend-.
and relath. es hut the pie.t,tir,.
of :pending th. thy, April I
With these ft,,0,1 ani
helping them t,, ,,•!,•brate
Cru,e's thirtieth i,11-thday.
Those pree,,! were M
Louis Holly and daughter, 'Mrs. fig
Brockwell and ilaugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sand-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Leman ('rue.',
Hi other and wife, .1. C.. Smith. ,
and J. W. Smith. Every on..
seemed to enjoy the occasion,
, and departed happy- alut-11X-
' pressed a hope that they might
live 6., see this anniversary
iigain.
Fulton, Kentucky
Opportunity Offers
The Manufacturer
An abundance of raw mate-
rial—cheap power and water—
exceptional railroad facilities
—ample labor—cheap silt:s—
low taxes.
The Farmer, Truck Gardener
and Stock Raiser
Extraordinary fertile lands
of low prices—a suitable cli-
mate—suitable labor.
The Merchant
A large and increasing trade
territory—freedom from undue
competition.
The Homeseeker
Attractive but inexpensive
homes--low living expenses—
good schools and churches—a
.Ielightful climate.
--
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
ha,: been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
alt'S get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
year., spent in catering to the
appetit of particular people
make it p, s. ilde for us to serve
wholt•;,,me, tasty meals.
The ne‘t time you feel lik
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
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Dr. T 1. Thomson
(_hiropractor
('ity National Bank Budding
First National Ban Phone 545
It. H. Wade, President Geo. T. Beadles. Cashier
f R. B. Beadle., Vice P‘esident Paul T. Boaz, Ass'; Cashier
FULTON. K1
•••••••••••• C• 4,-••••
15414,111 Aga.
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"An Ambulat:
1
• • Quicit
TamEr,
s
IFTLY, silently, our invalid car ,...!sponds to
just such emergency calls—anywhere-any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
Fulton Undertaking Co
oda
THY THE
VULCAN
A. T. Stubblefield
frePla
merican Fence
ORIGINAL AND 6ENUINE
r'
"UST VULCAN CHU ID D" LOWS
Madr bY 1 he N ulcan Plow Co., lad
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, 
Interlocked
Point, Land and Standard. Point has Face Chill, W
ide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Extension Gunnel and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point 
made.
When buying • Plow, consider Quality First. Price Socotra
FOR SAUL TIT
We sell all kinds of
CARDEN
FOOLS
and
WIRE
SCREENINGS
A. Huddleston 13g, Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
•at, Isamosminwiniar•••••••••r-,
.i_ wee chilly hour when the &owns Ate start •
led irom their slumbets by the insistent (Ingle athe
telephone bell. Later Mr. Brown Will complain
bitterly ol having to dash through the dark hall and
down the StoiltS to the telephone. whot eopon he
will listen to some pointed rel114114A. about mans
mistaken ideas ceconomy and hasn't she said all
along they ought to have an extension telephone
in the beciroometc. Think oC the steps it wo
uld
save her in the daytime, etc. etc
To avoid these nocturnal inisadventvies in
 your
own household ask the Business Otlfc.e of 
the
Southern Bell Telephone Company to install an
extension telephone Cor you this very day
1
0
When death i t your liouit• you wail': a s)'H :et that
complete; and you •A ant :hat -.ct i, 
renderod IV those who
are competent, and \\ ha hold the cattfi.1:•nue pi 
aced in them.
a., a sacred trust.
Our ambulance service is the best that :an be
 had, and has
been for the past. four tztL. Our hearse is the
 m modern
in this community. Our funeral home. located 
at 218 Second
Stre.q. hy far t I- rn ,).! beautiful and complete in this se
ction,
with ample sleeping rooms for family of Ileceased should they
be needed.
Our ',rm.:timing is d••••• ' H TT.a-et, • t.
Mrs. J.
 C.
Yates as lady assist an:.
We answer lnue.
Winstead, Jones & Co.
!' L., 1 1 • . 
Cumb. Phone 1 l' • 1 .
011.1H14.4.11.441.414•••••••••:••••••:•+ -:•••7•4•44.1••:••:. :••:••:•••:••••:,•:•••:•••:••'.• •S•:-1,!!“:••1•4-1••:•-•:••!••:••:••••
 
wietek 411.16••••••1 FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOMEThis is truly a home-like restaurant becauseit has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve flu Id like you get at 11‘)me.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, brintr your family hire,
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
John Huddleston
PLUMBING
399 PHONE 399
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CONSIDERS ROAD PETITION
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The \Veahley County Court
has been notified hy Highway
Commissioner Harry S. Berry
that he will give consideration
to the formal petition of th.•
court, suggesting the routing
and constructing of highway
project No. 12 from Greenfield
11) Dresden. th. • ill the Ken-
border.
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The Profits of Barns,
Sheds, are v‘ urth v bile.
The most important buildings qm the farm are 014
hid) giNe shelter to li‘estoels and implements.
At present prices of lk•estock, a good barn or other
shelter may pay for itself almiist in a season or two.
Fvery delay means loss of profits to you. Wily not
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Win you give a Penny
far ts Life?
IT costs one cent more per chick it) feed PurinaPoultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed unccitain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fid average mixtures die. Purina
saves 90. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The b, st fced you cart
buy is by far the cheata.-.-.t. You can save a
Cent - or a life. Which \yin it I.A.?
Phone us your answer.
Just say
"I want Purina Chick
Startena."
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